The Ticker, March 20, 1969 by unknown
g^g^^^t^^^ - . 7 '-.;>•:•*?•.%.+:• 
•*X: 
\ "13^500 s tudents froij# all over the city iKriversity Xin-
eluding; 600 from BaruchX and some Mghschools joined^ior 
^ m a i ^ o t t the jsitate capital^Tuesday. Two hundred fifty 
xbus loads and thousands of cars created the largest demon 
stration ever held in t h e city of Albany. 
'-'r The sn̂ -Lblfessed and ^^dga*trlrm»~ i^-.1 .-.  .."..•.._- _-^..__-_J ... 
Tuesday demonstration w a s plan-
ned by the Student Advisory Coun-. 
<£&_ X&A.C.),' the _ st»dent -^overn^ 
ment for l i e rentire City Univer-
s i ty of New York. The chief 6iy-
ordmators included Lewis Stturm, 
DannyBSehr^ «Hi Chris Andrews*' 
Other Baruchians w h o spent much 
- time working on the march last 
Week were Ken-Weiner;Russel Fer-
shleiser, ' Pat Cunningham, and 
above those mandated by law. The 
Governor writes, "I am ^confident 
that~jfche <Xty _can_ and .veill meet 
Uss responsibility to -the students of 
JNew YorJc City and to this cher-
ished City institution;, the City 
University." / 
According t o Governor Rockefel-
ler's press secretary, student re-
presentatives including Ticker Ed-
itor -Lewis- S t u r n v m e t with t h e t 
Gideon Rothehilifc T h e event was . Governor for one hour and ten I 
s taged for the purpose of convin-
cing Albany legisiators o f the care 
CUNY studeater ; h a v e . for their 
University, and their j tage a t the 
_ .Goyernor,$ . proposed ; v- budgetary 
cuts. To this end student repre-
sentatives, were chosen t o person-
ally lobby each legislator. ' • 
;. After a bus ride which virtually 
littered the Thruway with vehicles, 
Students were deposited a t the 
steps of the State Capitol to be 
addressed by a battery of New 
York leaders. 
For the most part, speakers con-
sisted of sympathetic.; poKticians. 
Genuine approval w a s voiced, by 
' mos t of the students in response 
t» A e speeches. Senate Minority 
Joseph Zaretzki told s tu -
"Come here again.' Come 
t iaw you need MoTBsyr* 
Stephen Solars (of 
.yvft 
t o working f o r change 
system." 
Assemblyman Leonard 
pointed to the Albany 
Cultural ^Center, presently under 
construction, and called it a "hole 
-ft the ground." Mr. Silverman as -
serted that the $100 million al-
located for the center should be 
provided for education. 
_ C U N Y financial problems were 
-attributed »y many legislators to 
political infighting between Gov-
^^Jtsroor Rockefeller and Mayor Lind-
say. "It's all pol i t ics / ' said State 
Senator Lentol. Governor Rockefel-
ler,. Jn a letter addressed to all 
C U N Y students, shifted respon-
sibility for the needed funds on to 
Mayor Lindsay. The letter asks the 
city' to provide additional funds-
minutes; the C U N Y budget and the 
SEEK program Were the primary 
concerns. Rockefeller's -secretary 
stated that the students went away 
satisfied after the Governor agreed 
to speak to the legislature. The 
secretary also said that Rockefeller 
thought, the demonstration w a s "a 
fine thing.**.". • / 
The problems of t&e coordinators 
began at 10 a. m. when.they, dis* 
covered that a large area, which 
they had se t aside as a staging 
area v was Albany/ property (not 
state park land)- a n d w a s there-
fore unavailable for student use. 
The, loss of tiie park area'caused 
a fragmenting of the various col-
lege groups a n d left ' most of the 
security^ lines established for de-
lowed - a 'briefr: take 
mikes by a; group 
Students mass on steps of capitol to protest budget eats 
over -of the 
o* 6 ^ Hack 
% 0 » . ^ 
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tion charge and compelling CUNY 
to merge with" the State Univer-
sity of N . Y . ( S U N Y ) . The Sen-
ator did say that he say tnat ne w 
sympathetic to the S E E K and Col-
Attempts 1x> picket the Capitof 
Building were frustrated because 
of -the fragmentation of the var-
ious contingents and further com-
pounded by a temporary shut off 
of the sound system. 
The demonstration itself has 
been deemed by all participants to 
be unusually orderly and peaceful. 
Signs reading "No bread We're 
dead,*' "Dont Cut CUNY, Educa-
tion now" and many others were 
exhibited. 
Not all state legislators approved 
of the demonstration or it pur-
poses. Earl Brydges, the Senate-
Majority Leader, told a small group 
oU students and faculty member vis-
iting him. that Ibe believed the fin-
ancial problems of C U N Y could be 
solved by imposing a ^modest" tui-
Wrnfm ._ __ . ........ ....... , ^ 




x By ELAINE SOTO 
:-:-.•: Puerto JRican Week -will, highlight the activities of 
. P J L U X E . During th is week the Puerto Ricans for Involve-
ment, .Development and Enlightenment wiH have poets, 
the group to return later, f 
No student ever saw him. 
A contingent ofT students, enter-
ed an open session of the State 
Senate and chanted, "What about 
CUNY?" Sullivan County Assem-
blyman, Edwyn' Mason, ^yelled, 
"Throw the animals out!"~ Police 
escorted the students to the exit. 
Demonstrators will recall that 
few policemen were in sight. This 
was part of the agreement the 
chief coordinators negotiated with 
•the Capital, Albany and state 
police forces. The march planners 
"had taken every. available precau-
sion to insure the safety of de-
monstrating students and went so 
far. as instructing girls not to take._ 
pocketbooks and requesting that 
no wood be used in signs. 
With only two speakers remain-
ing, a' small group of Black stu-
dents took control of the micro-
phones . a n d refused to relinquish, 
them until the power w a s shot off. 
Their actions angered many stu-
dents and this typical reaction was 
The station had been "turned* 
sculptors, musicians and $>-
politicians from the Puerto Rican 
community. A special gues t speak-
^er wiH be Herman Badillo, Bronx 
.Borough President, Mr. Badillo i s 
a graduate of Baruch. 
Purpose of Puerto Bican 
can best be explained by 
preamble to the~~P.RXD.E. 
constxtta^oa-which s ta t e s : 
re thie members vrf T > t t t n i g 
^have organized ourselves to enable 
to become involved. in the af-
of the Puerto Rican -com-
ae such, to develop our 
a s a people, develope 
ourselves, to instill and 
•"mm 
elicited from Baruchian, Mark cil and is owned by the Student 
the need should arise we would 
be able to depend on each other 
for aid, guidance, and unity in 
action, and to enlighten students 
and faculty members of the Bar-
uch College about the Puerto 
Ricans . a n d other Spanish Cul-
tures." . 
During the week of March 24th their Xthe students) concern vfor 
through March 28th there will by *hepresei i fc and the future/* Gtaly 
a permanent exhibjtionv of Puerto 
Bican culture. This exhibition will 
be displayed in the student center 
on the second floor. . 
P-RJiD.E. mvites a l l students to 
to Puerto [ th i s umqae cultural experience 
of Spaniab CuL 1 "and to ail the events scheduled f o r 
jerveatthat^ Puerto Riean 
Frank. "I'm very upset with the 
direction of the demonstration.'' 
William CoHazo, president of 
P.'RXD4S. (Puerto Ricans for in-
volvement, Development, and En-
lightenment)^ remarked, "The fact 
tha t we ALL' {emphasis his> went' 
down there in force proves that 
the "problem is not a racial issue." 
Prof. Laiken, of the Baruch law 
department, indicated . that the 
*% . . very large turnout indicates 
on" by Dean of Students David 
Newton, in ceremonies attended 
by Dr. Irwin Gregor, Coordinator 
of Student Activities, Mr. Jay 
Pinkelman, faculty advisor, Byron 
Blumstein,, Station Manager, Ir-
win Selter, station committee chair-
man, Ken Weiner, Ticker Bussiness 
Manager, and Jay.Packman, Head 
^of Engineering. 
The opening broadcast from 
Kurzynski, station program direc-
tor and Barbara Ann Karlin, fol-
lowed the pop format most of the 
station progra^nining will main-
tain. 
Opening day problems centered 
around the preemption for- the 
Albany rally and •several mis-
understandings over illegally turn-
ing WBMB speakers off in certain 
lounges and rooms, without per-
mission o f the Sutdent Center Co-
ordinator. ' " ' - • ! 
WBMB is operated as a* sub-
committee of Day Student Coun-
Studios. All matricula&t students 
above upper freshman are eligible 
for training a s announcers and 
^engineers hy the station. 
On Tuesday in cooperation with 
WQMC, Queens College Radio, 
Baruch transmitted live from the 
podium on the capital steps. Cov-
erage began with the„noon-arrrval' 
of the 250 buses, and ran straight 
throught until the final departures 
after 5:30. AU 'comments made, 
by planned and unexpected guests . 
were transmitted to the students 
and faculty listening in t h e Stu-
Center with office* located in room 
206 jStudents Center it* operates 
between the hours of 10 a m , and 
•3 pun. Future broadcasts will be J 
expanded to the evenings a s soon 
as a sufficient "after 5:30 pjn . 
staff is trained. Membership ap-
plications for future, openings are 
being submitted a t the Stations 
seven Baruch faculty members . 
(Dean Newton, Profs Briloff, Gre- J 
gor, Harris, Laiken, S ie lska^and 
TribbeljL accompanied the 
ruehr students -m the 
monstraLibn.' :. r . ^ 
'.'"•"Wa showed the governor that ^ 
STAFF MEETING 
12 Noon 
dent Center with N e w York 
mentary by WBMB's ftral La 
Porte and Jay_. P^dnnaaifc. j . . ij ^._;..-, 
A t 6:30 pjn . the station began 
rebroadcatsing the National Net -
work sta^on coverage of the eront, 
fo l lowedHSjr ixve^tervSr iS i^ iBr: 
the student leaders a s they arrivad 
a t schooL : ;".: :-̂ ;-';- ^}*.-£'-. 
•. During the next weak; the s to-
tioh wiH be rebroadcasting a a i » e 
part, 'series on ^ ^ r details e#tdb» 
march, including'" the 
.and the T.V. coverage. JtT 4r to 
produced "_b$r 
•i i ^W-*.^: 
'^^^^^^^mM^^M> 
?n 
> : . - - « : • . - . ; . i . ^ V : 
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The press was their in. force.-
Part of the security force rings park area. 
Some took time to enjoy the sun instead of demonstrating 
all day. 
J ^ l t S ' t y , 
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XENi WEU^ER ' 6 9 - , Business R e n e g e : 
S A M GRAFTON 69 M a n a g i n g Edi tor 
MARK FRANK '7C Associate Editor 
RUSSEL FERSHLEJSER 7C Arts Editor 
LARRY LEVITAS ' 6 9 Editor Emeritus 
DANNY 30EHR 7 0 
CATHY ES?OS=TC "t 
ROMAN :LK:W ?7: 
Advisory Board 
Chris Andrews, Former -Associate Editor; Danny Boehr, Associate Edi to: 
Editor; Lewis M . S t u r m , Ed i to r - in -Ch ie f ; Ken Weirser, Business M a n a g e r . 
Assoc"e?e Ec!*?or 
recv^res E c : v c 
.-.- P h o t o g r a p h y "Editor 
M a r k ?rc:r*k, As"soc!c?e 
The steps of the Capitol Building (you can't see them because of 
the crowd,)-. - — 
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On To City Hall . , / \ 
•-•—=• The results of our marcfo to Albany are 
not afl in — the budget is still'-under con-
sideration as are the bills to reduce the 
state's share of the CUNY budget. But the 
outlook is much brighter on the state side. 
Ow?:>flight is hardly over, however, only the 
battlefront is changing. 
fehust now show the City of New York 
^hat we need their support too. The state 
will provide funds to match the city. Thus 
for every dollar the City^cuts from.the Uni-
versity budget we lose"two dollars. It is 
N imperative that we convince Mayor Lindsay 
that he must find the funds to keep the City 
University alive. r 
The time to begin a letter writting camp-
aign is now while student power i& fresh is 


































OPxK ONLY Z STUDENTS, A D M I N I S T R A T E S"A?? 
OF THE ZITT UNIVERSITY £NZ THEL* 
:MMEDIAIE FAMILIES 
%.. 
H 3 . ' 
lor jdor—N." \ $179 
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<• _ X . Y . — L o n d o n . Apr:!! TS 
3- - " K.Y.—l:sbon Apr:". T£ Bc-rceionc—N.Y. $ 2 4 9 * 
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M e y 3 € X . Y . — Lisbon A u g . 25 Lisbon — N.Y. $ 2 3 9 
M a y 3 " N.Y.—Brussels/ A u g . 28 Brussels/ 
London " Madr id—N.Y . $ 2 6 5 
Z-jly : -\".Y.—London A u g . 3C Amsterdam—?^.Y. $ 2 3 9 
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Lew Sturm, Daony Boehr, Chris Andrews, and Ruseel 
Fershleiser use S~A..C.. commnnication system on the steps. 
of the Ca|HtoL 
Ticker photos by Howard Kaplan. 
! 
^ o n e o n - f*C„Yo 
L!sb©^—i^.Y, 
. i s b o n / 
Madr id—N.Y . $ 2 3 8 * * 
Sept. 2 Bergen—N.Y. $ 2 8 3 
Sept. 3 Amsterdam—N.Y. $ 2 1 9 
Sept. 4 Paris/ 
London—N.Y. $ 2 5 9 
Seat. 4 / 5 Barcelona/ 
Paris—N.Y. $ 2 4 9 * 
Sept. 2 Mi lan—N.Y . $ 2 3 9 
Sept. 3 Brussels—N.Y. $ 2 3 5 
Sept. 4 Amsterdam—N.Y. $ 2 3 9 
* includes f ree individual stopovers in Madr id^ Bilbao, 
M a l a g a , Va lenc ia a n d Barcelona. Plane departs f rom 
- Barcelona a n d stops over for one d a y in Paris. 
* * Includes free''stopovers in Seville a n d M a l a g a . 
FOR FURTHER I N F O R M A T I O N A N D APPLICATIONS, PLEASE 
CONTACT: 
EL L I E ( 2 1 2 ) 7 9 9 - 6 8 0 6 
10 a. m. — 6 p. m . 
N.Y.— 









Management opportunity? Sure. Right now! We be-
lieve the way to train managers is to let them manage. 
Right from the start. And it works!. Our experience shows 
that on the average, our successful college trainee 
reaches middle management within 6 months! 
Set your own pace when you join us! We're one of 
the world's largest merchandising, food and retailing 
organizations — a civilian operation serving Armed 
Forces personnel through "PX" and BX retail out-
lets. And_we let you go^and grow just as fast" as you 
want to! .hat's-the way we've grown! -s 
"We're looking for bright people in the following fields: 
o Buying e Architecture 
« Retailing. « Mechanica! Engineering 
o Accounting « PersonrteJ^y 
® Auditing - - e Food Management 
© EDP Systems ' • Vending Management 
• Transportation e Management Engineering 
Our starting salaries and fringe benefits rank with 
the best—.and 'we offer the opportunity for wcr!dv.4ce~ 
trave:, too! -^ 
lj YOU want to succeed- in business at your own rate, 
""•without the ho-hum long wait routine, contact your 
pTacement office! 
' OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS * 
MARCH 25, 1969 
Can't make the interview? Don't sweat it. Write our 
College Relations Manager and teii him what you'd like 
to. do! 
mm & AIR FORCE 
—v_. «.cr: Opportun:ty ~rr:p:oye: 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
\ ^ -
FOR AN EXCITINC 
AND REWARDING CARED 
Come see our 
campus representative dit 
March 28, 7969 
United Merchants is s large, diversified international 
Corporation w i th ma|or actsvities j»s textiles and fin-
ance. Total annual sales m excess of a billion dollars 
place the Company high on the list of major U.S. 
corporations. We employ 35,000 people in mills and 
f inishing plants, consumer outlets and office facilities 
on three continents. 
United merchants offers career opportunities in sales, 
management, accounting and data processing. Make 
arrangements through your Placement Office to talk 
to our campus representative, or wr i te to: 
Mr. M ichae l R. Morano 
Assistant Vice President-Director of personnel 
United Merchants and Manufacturers, Inc. 
7407 Broadway 
— A n Equal Opportunity Employer — 
i 
• • • . ' . • A . . - . 
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' T H E SWINGING PLACE TO BE! 
l i e Psych. Society-presents Dr. Harvey A. Horastein, 
who ^wifl speak on "Influence of Social Models On Helping 
Behavior." Dr. Hornste^n, a Baruch graduate is now As-
sistant Professor of^sjrchologyat Columbia University. He 
-is doii^^research on pro-social 'behavior, and trying to under-
atatfdvthe conditions under which man seeks to help his 
fellow man rather than harm him. Although much research 
has been done on anti-social behavior, Prof. Hornstein is 
among the first to concentrate on the psychology of the 
-more positive aspects of man's behavior. The meeting begins 
at 12:15 m room 567. _• • ' ' 
. - - - • • • - — • - • • - * * > 
"The Savings vs. Tax Evasion" will be today's timely 
discussion co-sponsored by the Accounting Society and Beta 
Alpha Psi. - . " ' - • -
* * * 
The Finance Society and The Foreign Trade Society will 
present a speaker on the current international monetary 
crisis^in the Marble Lounge at 12:15 today. 
^ * * * 
Are you a real Greek? (From Greece I) Students of 
Greek'origin unite! Join Sigma Epsilon Phi, the newly-form-
ed- Greek chapter -at Baruch College.-Some of t h e -events 
planned are dances with live" Greek music, bowling tourna-
ments^ between chapters, skiing trips and so forth. If you 
are. o f Greek nationality or would like to become-one, or 
would Bke to meet Greek students from CUNY and all over 
the country, come to room 1206 today at 12. "Go the real 
Greek way!" 
Baruch *« only local sorority, HEP, became a. pledge colo-
ny of Iota Alpha Pi National Sorority. They will get their 
pledge pins in a ceremony at the Warwick Hotel. 
* * * 
During the next two weeks, IFC will be sponsoring a 
book drive for Veteran's Hospital. You may make ^rour dona-
tions in the large boxes outside of the auditorium. 
To increase personal growth; 
improve student-faculty relations; -
Lamport Leaders Society. 
v We try to accomplish them through sensitivity-training-
group dynamics workshops. 
We will be holding our semi-annual workshop on Friday, 
April 11, 1969 to Sunday, April 13, 1969 at a hotel away 
from the city at a cost of $35. All students and faculty are 
-urged to participate. Greater participation will help to im-
prove faculty-student relations. 
If you would like to attend, please return the enclosed 
application with a $5.00 xieposit by March 28, 1969. Our of-
fice is in Room 314 of the Student Center and our mailbox 
is #943. We will send or bring you a receipt. 
1£ you want further "information on the Lamport Lead-
ers or the workshop, please contact us or Dr. Irving Greger 
(Boom 411, S.C.) and a member of the organization will 
be sent to see you. " 
Thank you for your time and attention. 
"Jt.^1 
m& 
gatandcvC of. £VSJUA. 
Events Time 
Thursday, March 20 
Newman Club Meeting 12:30 
Dating Game 12-2 
Greek Students 12 
Foreign Trade and Finance 
- Society Speaker 12:15 
"Tax Savings vs. Tax Evasion 12 
I F C Trivia Bowl 12-2 
Bsych. Society Speaker 12:15 
Kdromantee: Fihn 12:00 
-Book Brive AH Week 
Snnaey, March 23 











(Continued from Page 1) 
whole lo t of students can be peace-
fully mobilized," said Tony V^cez. 
of York College. 
Cathy ; 'Newsom Offunter) res-
ponded that we acomplished noth-
ing and blamed lack of organiza-
tion for the outcome. 
Student Council president, Hal 
Fremer commented that- the one 
thing we did show was our power. 
Handball 
All male students interested in 
organizing an Intramural Hand^~ 
ball Tournament sign up in room 
-725 or contact Professor-Hender-
son-
Return appearance at 
IN A CONCERT OF 
Blues, Ballads and Folksongs 
L0RENZ GRAHAM 
/ 
" / • 
Backed by Guitar, Bass 
Flute Players 
and 
Thursday/March 20 1:00-2:00 P.M. 
Oak Lounge Student Center 
J 
i • • : - ; : 
P R . I. D. E. s 
Puerto Rican Week 
At Baruch College 
March 24-28, 1969 
DATE EVENT TIME PLACE 
Mon-Mar 24 
Toes-Mar 25 
George Washington Hotel 
THE HERITAGE COFFEE SHOP 
19 Lexington Ave. 
heros & Italian specialities 
burgers — sandwiches 
budget dinners 
every day from 6 lum. to 12 midnight 
Wed-Mar 26 
Thurs-Mar 2 7 
Thurs-Mar 27 
Fri-Mar 2 8 
Recitation of poems by 
M r . Clemente Soto Veiez 
Lecture by Mr . Pin Thomas, 
author of Down These M e a n Streets 
Refreshments 
Film based on Mr . Thomas' book 
Intercollegiate Talk-OuKvar ious Puerto 
Rican Clubs have been inv i ted 
Open House 
Assembly 
Recitation o f poems by 
Doctora D iana Ramirez de A re l l ano 
Assemblyman Manue l Ramos 
"* Guest Speaker" 
Honorable Herman BadMlo 
Bronx Borough President 
Special Guest Speaker 
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_ 8:00 PJrV 
Oak Lounge 
Oak Lounge 
Oak l ounge 
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